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Business Opportunities WHEAT OUT-FAGE- S GMMBS UP 2c

FOB SALE
and fixture of wall located urn as ja at . m aa sa :Statesman Classified Ads

Call 9101
Radio

Ft og i ants
grocery . store, dolus good buslnee
Vow year leas wiU reasonable rent,
Frio 81450, cash 11090. balance COTNTEYHOGMmonthly.p Classified' Advertising '

LEO N. CHILD3 CO.. Realtors
S20 State 8tret - Phono S70t

Carryover of Calves! Oregon Gain Repeated inGeneral Buying Move MarketsSalem
f aATTraoAT, votdozi

, 1 -- JtOW --rortlaoa eiSKe.
T:IS Smaaystde Haigkts. ,
S:eO --Kerala Saaaaiao. ' '

t:sO Katiaaal raraa. sad IZoaae aee.. KBO. -

MONEY TP LOAN Serious, Portland; Worth;: California's
High 16 Cents

HalU Down Swings
Of Past WeekPERSONAL. LOANS Butter is 'SteadyMADE on furniture, ears, - salaries 10:10 Wmaaas Mstesiae e the Afcr,

or other frood security. Repayable ASU , .

no' financial responsibility
for. errors which may &9
pear la advertisements pub-Uafa- ed

In Its columns, and
la eases where thU piper is
at fault will reprint that
part of an advertisement la

, which . the - typographical
mistake occmra.

- The Btatesman reserves
the right to reject objee-tfon- al

advertising:' It far-
ther reserres the right to
classify' all adTertlalng un-
der the proper classifica-
tion. ' '

PORTLAND. ; Nov. 4 (AP). 12:li Weatara AgrieaUare.
liiii q Plaiiar..

monthly. Wmo to financial bom so
S before? closing a loan. -

Single Insertion per Uae.lOe
Three insertions par . .

line ... too
Six Insertions perttne. .SOe
One month per , Uxw . 1 1.9 9

Minimum charge . ... ..S6e
Copy tor tbU peg

eepted until : J t the rett-
ing before publication tor :

classification. C o a y re-

ceived alter tale time wjll
be ran under the a.eadlbi
Too Late to Classify.- -

i The Statesman assumes

Conditions within the butter mar--1 Like the Oregon hop market.
J CHICAGO. Nor. 4 (AP)
Brisk rlght-ahoat-fa-ee actios lift-
ed wheat more than 1 cents a

GENERAL I It V E31M BLT

' ' CORPORATION
first National-Ban- k Bids. Fbon till

1:45 Oragoa-O.S.- C. feetVaH faeie.
5:1 Jtaaa Sarsciiaa.

- S:ae Arieat trta.
Week-- ' erekestra.

Grade H raw "mfllt,
co-o-p pool pricey f lJtS per
bnadrexL, -

8rplos S3c
(KlUt ku4 eeaU-eioata- lr

Vattartet evarete.) - '
Bntterfat, swet, 22c
Batterfat, soar. SOe .

bushel today from the commo-
dity's record low polat; 41

ket continue more or less of Washington reports a new high
steady character. There was no price tor the season the past week
change la the price oa the open with the top offer there a quarter
market tor either prints or cubes cent above the Oregon top. Wash--
durlnc the day. . inatoa. buyers ottered 17 cents a

, UONKT LOANED ON --AUTOS a:0 Talk oa power aiaanaaaaat.
cents.Contract! Rermaaeed

- Arrange to redoes row payments
, . . , Too keep the car

P. A. EIKER
Cor. Liberty St. and rerry

Phoao sill Seietm. Ore.

-- Plain signs that for at least the
time being the wheat market was Continued strength was dis-- pound tor 111 bales bought in the

played tor the underscores and up Yakima' , valley. This lot was
to tl score but anything above grown la tho TampicavseeUqn.
that was hard to move except at other sales reported from Yak

la a decidedly orersoia conaiuon i rmurt ajto YEaxTASXBa
led to more general baying today iPriees peid u p kr Seieet sayen

re alato grsage.
S:45 ITootbaJl scorea. .

S: Aamee a. Aady. KBO.
'

S:SS ScWat eaaaoUaatiM kUL
'S:SwraeU abeat sekeel saerUg kflL
a:8e Spotlirhl Kerae.

KOCT rerUaad 4t XX
S:00 KOlK'a XUsek.
7 :4S Orraa. eaaeart -

S:3 OoUaa Maleoies.
S:1S Hacrod'a-orefceatra- . OBS.

10:0O Georf Hall's ercaeetra. OSS.
10:19 Faethell gm, CBS.

'Bells of Harmony 1 than has been witnessed since the s - a mFOR RENT APARTS1ENTS ima Included .all bales at 1KHELP WANTED MALE CTae'sMees selew, seppuei y a leeat I lower-ecor- e TalUftS.
latest extraordinary down swings rreesc, ere Ueimtlve el Ue asur market Make of butter was reOeeting I cents,' 31 bales at IS enta. and

eat are ae gaafaateed ay Taa Steleeaiaa)of grain values began a week, ago.Clean cheap apt, sleeping- - rooms.It, ft. Board If desired. 77 a Com'L aOetdeee1 nesaiberi. Set.Vl. BkMt tl.lA W I
aoun; m w " .V.L ... r.: Betaense eaeamkem, dee.

" Heard orer - KOIN dally
ring out a loan . service that
la really, really, dlffereoC' f 0

TOO GET THaJ tTJIX
AMOUNT OF LOAN

IN CASH
ONLY LAWTTJI, INTEREST

STRICT PRTYACT

sei room fur. duolex. rroond floor. l :4 u. ax v.. - u. a. u. feeteeuupturns IB securities auiacoiioii t Caiaaae eebkege, see.
together with indications that J Cerrets. tee.

increase Ja the. Portland. planU n bales at la cents nor sound,
but some falling oft was noted net to growers, with price varta--
from out-sta- te points, due to the tloaa depeading upon quality,
unwillingness of buisrs to pay ex-- Bvea at the higher Raines, asking
treme prices. There appeara to be prices by growers in that area
Dlentr ef butter of all sorts for all generally continue above dealers

ssxase. tl MUL T. A. Albert .IS
.to

man. Must be famUlar w th
SumWriS. hestlna. hardware, paint
Snderal toowledse of merctondis-- !.

Give ase and experience to detail
applicatlen. Box TJ. care SUtee--

" "
SITUATIONS WANTED

Apt Oarage llt.50. tit N. Com'L
Canadian gorernment-sponsore- a I Tf.
support of the Winnipeg market J TariCioer7T!ZI

a:5 Colaaibia featarea.
T:ao Ckaade the Magiciaa. DUBS.
T:45 Gay Lm bards aad Beyal Oeaa- -

diaaa, CBS.
8:30 Daai Lao featarea.

QUICK AND COURTEOU8 8RRVICK
ae to as

04
e

- ee
had been renewed, and that over-- 1 oeea peppers,,!.Fura. duplex apt. tt Center.
seaa parchasea of Canadian wheat 1 crrnrr requirements of the trade. . 1 bid prices. No sales were report-Buttert- at

buying prices contln-je- d made In the Payallup valley In
ue strong and generally around 1 western. Washington.

OSi LOANS sis to JOS

Beneficial LoanSmall turn. apt. t5t Center. were on a gigantie scale. I,0Q0. oeJo--T do koaekee . .20
t :0 McZlroy'r Orcater Oraaomiaaa,
9:83 Tad Fie Rita's St Fraaeas aa

ckestra, DLB9.
10:00 Do SUtU's Royal Knights.
10:10 Toot Caaklay's erekestra, DLBS.
13:00 --Jack aae Jill's Tarera erekeeera.

009 .bushels yesterday .instead oiiLeeei peutoeS XL apt turn. 1 sleeping rm. BusJob. Tel. At New York, hops business baaBanjo! st wishes dance S.6e I na alga iramv.iness district. x center. Trade in the egg market ap-- 1 nicked ud somewhat this . week.Society
o'r BALEM

between 1.0 00.0 01 and 2,000,000
aa heretofore announced. 1 Lecei eeiam dee.

Roof lee V carpenter repair, pa tat. .5Altkoueh reacting somewhat 1Room 119 New BliznBdg. Ind floor
LICENSED BY STATBFOR RENT HOUSESkaleomlDik Pbone "

111 State St . TeL t-t- -4- from top levels and showing late 1 tbm, tag
'

symptoms of fresh unsettlement, I Teaaateee, Va,

KOAO Corrallli SS0 Xe.
7:00 Meraiag Mediutiaas, led I

Char lei L. Craailey.
9 :00 Riyta-Melodie-

11 : JO Bettar Healtk and Leager lire.
13:00 Fana hear.

Housekeeping, reference a Hies Roee--
te

.SS

.se
--TS

45

Oood I R. boose. 47$ & Winter,

rotn. and vnfurn. honsea R. A.
PERSOrALlNSTrry. Ill B. cnurcn.

STATE! LOAN COM PANT wheat closed relativelr rm at ."vT.iu
substantial net gains, 1-- lH loaieaa. Lebiah. ts

pears a trifle dull . but without The increased firmness at primary
general price change. There Is an points has strengthened the views
undercurrent of easiness la the of operators there, and some dis-ea- st

and -- especially so tor storage position to ask an advance of one
goods. cent, was reported. On November

Market tor live chickens contin-- j, pacific coast 1932 crop choice
ues to reflect steadiness here, hops, were quoted to the trade at
There was no change in the price that market at 22 cents per
or demand for bens which are pound; fair to primes 19-2- 1; 1931
moving out well Spring stuff re-- crop at 11-1- 9 cents and older

w kvnrr) Hmuew ork, care otchll- - Iks.tit Oreron Bulldlns. tnd Floor. 1:15 rootball. Orerea-Orego- a State.
:J0 Fan heat.

)m - ivnth Ezoerienced. Box ' . M.onice nrs 1S0 A. M. to : P. Da alia sqoaak, dex.higher, than yesterdars nnisn.Ill VU V " " .OSNo.Ntee'fQfn. cottage, 691 N. Cottage. TTIJ. SUte license HaekleVerries. retail. IV.Telephone- jBtatesman.
Cane-tr- -l naiiaa. ml8--1 St. corn --l up, oats advan-

ced. Today's closing Quotations:. vi. tr iMird. Haselie kuk KGitT s room nouso ana gar--
rioarh.rt. 114t Fir St, Ph. 33. age, S7( N.. Church.

I ilea o! Flae srapefrait, retail s tor JPanalps, kamdied LSS
Apolai . .

future outlook for northwestern
prunes. Further deflation ef the
English pound has rendered or--eeeVMeaaesaeeaeSjesaesjeass mains sluggish ana generally i growths at 9-- 15 cents per pound,Kian. sat R. sub. $11. Abrams, Masonic bldg. I LIVESTOCK End POULTRYAll around nandy man wishes work.

Tha hishest nrice naid for Call-- I Ar from that anitrrA atlll annrSpUiaskerfs .
Kertkera Spy

around the low mark.
Carryover of country

Wheat: Dec., 4SK-- K; May.
41- -: July. 40-T- k.

Corn: Dec., J4T.-2- S; May, II-Jul- y.

11-- ..

Oats: Dec., II; May. II H;
July, 11.

tools, concreie,fcXKZ, Te ItttMMl St.. Salm. killed I fornla hops this season occurred difficult to obtain, and will an--
-- 0
.SS
.as
-- ea

FOR SALE OR TRADE One resI R. .bungalow, bullt-ln- s. Qas stove,
basement, furnace. 481 N. Winter.
Mrs. J. A. MUla

Ortleys -J-
eaetkamsIstered Jersey bull, four grade heifers. calves continues quite senoustute in the week, when 253 bales doubtedly affect the market un--

Oe 1 hara as a result of the liberal ar--1 0t Sacramento hona netted nro-- I farnrahlv at leant far tba tlmaDaUeleasI T. ETntGEMAN
SUrertonFOR SALE Miscellaneous Oaaliflewer. 3e. 1, erate--

Ratebegas. , haaered ?te I rlrul and curUIlment of demand. I ducers 16 cents. As a rule. Sac-- j being.
T While there was no further price I ramento hops sell at prices some- - I fnnctionins of the CaU--lS- U

1 phnrA for tha dav. the movement I what under those, in ether dis- - I
i- - i v.. "

.iiji.ii. ir
FOR SALE Old pavers l"c a bun FOR SALE Mallard decoy ducks HOPS

Btatesman office. at cents each. Call 101 Hlxsoa. j
1703 Fir St. 120.0
1450 N. lth St. tt.OS
1410 McCoy St. . 2S.00
12S Market St 00

774 . 18th St lt.SS
221 N. 84th St 25.09

idle. Tap, lass. lb.
Top. xaaL tk.

. - - I - - i lut uia yuvi amt ve T j viGeneral Markets. a Wf.t...la lAa was slow. . I tticts. but have averaged relative- - the northwestern operators! to- winter apples .jmj oo- - luul vw

There remains auite a rood out-- 1 iT hich this season because of ex--BOOS
Baying Priceslb. Mra rvrigni, - xui. . P. H. BELL. 201 U. a Bank Bldg. FOR SALE WOOD .34 1 ward movement of country killed I captions! fine Quality. Californiapnn RAI.E Beautiful ouUts. Also Phone 71(1 Extraa

Stavdarda I hoga. Prices are steady and have I gales on choice hops during theraoDUoa exorajtob
MBTI.lKn ftra Kit, A. 1made to order. TeL 197 . Call Saggle. for dry fir. oak, ash w . a vt jm . i a . i n v , i - . . m v m m m r .Mediaaa

Pallets jl I box yei roLieckvu iu --- "' innoa rangoa lruiu i-- n ccuus,

feel encouraged and the general
feeling la at least aa steady as
Is was at this time last week. .

Cleaning up of supplies i in, the
east, particularly in New York
City, has lent strength te i the
general tone of the market.

and maple. Reasonable prices. Phone j Produce axcaaara, aa prieee: Batter, ex- -

of livestock: values, umoi aroint to producers.Z7I. l traa xx, staaaaras zone, prime uraw OHIOXBSSFOR RENTNew combination electrlo and trea-

dle sewing machine, walnut cabinet.
Bargain. TeL 5S4. .04 steady.SOe, firsts ls. Eggs, tresk extras SOa.

freak melienu tSa. ' Old roeate -GUARANTEED ORT wood ooal Colored keaaTeL tOOS Salem Fuel Co. TradeStore with fixtures, living rooms in Madiasm haatSCotUge.FOR SAL-B-O-
R TRADE! for wheat,

tv mm. mndx chickens or any connection. Garaa;. 1421 N. Church. Light keas
.08 te .00
.08 to .07
.10 to .14

11 te .14
Portland Grain SMALL LOT BUY RGPep Rally Start

Homecoming EventDry wood at Tracy's. Fhoae 1181. Turkeys, lira
MEATPORTLAKD, Ore, Kev. 4. (AP)DRY FIR AND OAK WOOD or WALL STREET GETS

,
Lssibs. tee .4.09

.s.se For Normal GroupWBeel upea Hire low cieeeand fuel OIL Call on us for prices We
FOR SALE Real Estate

Good semi-mode- m home surrounded
by beaotlful shaded grounds, fruit

thing I can use used furniture, plows,
stoves, harrows and "tot to-qut- re

Scott's Grocery at fork Jeffer-
son and Liberty Rd.. south Q Cora
merclaL Sacm, .,r , r, ,r- -

FOR SALE Equity- - in Indian, 4
.nriinitai- - motorcycle. TeL J7!t.

Hogs, tapDaeember 41 iU 41 H 43 OF PRUNES DOTED..8.35give gooa measure, gooa quality ana
sood eorvlce.
1.ARMER TRANSFER STORAGE

May 48 47 48ft 47
Cask wheat: Bia Bead blveaUaa. 81 :

Hogs, first eats
Btaere
Cows

.OS to .04
01 to .02 MONMOUTH, Nov. 4 Studentsnuts, berries, grape arbor and gar-

dens. Six rooms, fireplace, basement dark hard wratar. IS par cent, 00 ; dark BACK LOST GROUND.03 to .08Heifers of the Oregon Normal seneoihard winter, 11 per cent, 49; toft watta.- iiv ,vaaw. ,im.t J."t" w.a. Dresaad vaL top -.- 05
-.-08 Eiagea a pop rauy .. iuia. i Tn. northwestern urune sitn- -FOR SALES Colonial jr. ranB. Ki luu.i.n. -- '. . iJ.lM,t IntM .Uw t9RAA (arm. ml.hl Dratted hegs usher in Homecoming day. Tne u ramaim r,ractw.aiiT .s pxmi inner . vv.'o- - i -- -" , ..B-.- . - 0BATS A3TD HAT

Telephone .3111

. .P?-?.4- .
8( Ffa.0P ,70!

. A. .4.!?-- . ?.eK
Old fir It In., 2nd growth seasoned

IS in., oak It in. seasoned. Prices rea-
sonable. Phone 1 12 1.

hard winter. 41 H ; waatera white, aorta-sr-a

sprlag 40 ) waatera red 40.
Oata Ko. 3 arkito $17.
Corn Me. 31 yallew $18.35.
MUlrsa SUndard $11.25.

some carpenter work on deaL OwnerCaH Booth, Turner. Oregon Normal school band fur-- j changed fronr la4t week. Some..88
--407I Rural avenue, phone 8S54. Wheat weaters red

White, Be. 1
Barley, top, toa nlahed music and the newly.14.00 of the larger Independent pack- - NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (AP) t

?Registered Shropshire ewes to let
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN 14.00 I elected Tell king. Elmore Badiey. i ... ,m, vnw,n I strvh--a wr madilr Inflncncad bOata, wait, toaon shares. E. a. 'J" y;

asjeaeaaeBaaaejajS Portland Produce Oats, gray, top. tea
Hay. kaytag prlee.tnrtJ bat-i- t Wlra netting, suitable

130.00 j Monmouth, and song queen Flora from tfie at prices which moderate short covering today
T.ootoT.80 Kindler of Portland, both mem--1 pwane1 ft week ag0 Receipta and the market got back a lib-9.o-o

t io.oo IJbera of the Pep club had their lb - rreatlv exceed the oral percentage of the ground
A- -l old growth, tnd growth and oakTrade Stfo. rtilckens or rabbits. 2235 '

Oats aad V3tea, toa .

Alfalfa, valley, lat eattiag.for sale. Get our prices. Tel. S47f.

Income ' property of 4 nice sunny
apartments, full basement furnace, 3
Urge lots. Priced very low at 81800.
Tou can't equal the price in Salem.

LEO N4 CtHLDS CO., Realtors
J20 State Street ' Phone 870S

U acre, t 'rooms- - and unfurnished at

I aa a. AS It 1ah M ' ' I . ...up. Iirxi acilT iuiiinuu of nackai! atnch-- ahind lost earlier this week.SALEM Linen Gifts IJc and
Greenbluma, J40-24.-N. Com L .18HWa

Mediam
Cre . .

PORTLAND, Or, Hov. d. (AP)
Better PrinU, 91 scare r better 38-3-

standards 33-SS- ,
Eggs Pselfis Poultry Prlaeer' sell-la- g

prices; freak extras 26e, atandarda
24s. nediams 28a. oollets 10a.

--10 A. minstrel show presentation 1 rom plants on orders. 1 Stock prices closed somewhat
was held in the auditorium dur--1 8ale contia., beaimost con-- 1 under their highs of the day, the.at marketMohair

tic fireplace, basement gawffee, chick- - ing the evening, and a social nour i ,DiCUOM Dy tip absence, being I range of net advances being
LOST AN D FOUND

LOST Brown sued, glove, SUte St
between High and Liberty. TeL 7113.

SvTI
Walaata, arehard raa
Pilberta. fair grade

on house,- - electric . pump, fruit, etc., .10 to .14
.18sygAPE Miscellaneous . Country meats beiliag price te retail of dancing in the gymnasium. confined to small lots for export j roughly 1 to 5 points against aIZ750.

to United Kingdom, Germany and I slightly Urged maximum, issues"jrw 1' acre on Garden Road. 8 room bun--rream7X1. TrP.t aasra-- I ralow. fUepUce. bath., electric water
w m hmw..WiiiLOST House keys on octagonal

ring. Phone 9183 or IBS 9; reward. TT--- - - - , I 1JBIBU1, RBtase, weaaaa, 4ye-vv-
. Business Directory2 A. V mL from Salem on paved

H. C SHIELDS IXJST Knurhts of "Pythias locketTeL S902. 1 road, S room bungalow, bath, llgnts,

era: eeuatry-aulle- a eega. beat sateaere,
tmaer 150 pooada, e; realare. 80
te 100 pounda, lambs s,

yearling! 6o, heary ewes SH-9- eanaar
cows e, bolls 4--4 a.

Kats Oragoa walnate 1510a peaad,
peaaata 10a, Braitls 13-14- e, aloieads 18-lO- e.

filberts 20-23- Peesaa SOe.
Caaeara bark Baying prices, 1983

peel. 8e peaad.
Hepa Nominal, 1982. 18-18-

Bntterfat Direct to shtvoers: atatiaa.

charm. Lady's picture Inside. Leave at o
BATTERY

Poland, Volume or Domestic sales speculatively Identified with a
la so small aa to be almost no-- possible change in the prohibi- -
gliglble In having any Influence tlon laws were prominent
on the northwestern market throughout the session. Owens 11--

Most members of the trade are linois Glass expanded B, National
firm regarding the maintenance Distillers and U. S. Industrial Al
of the present prices and some eohol more than S, and Crown
are even optimistic regarding the Cork about 1.

Senator Hotel for reward. MUSIC STORESELECTRICIAN
LOST One gold earring antiqu- e- GEO C WTLii Piano.R. D. Barton Batter Starter and

rnerfftAr work 848 Cbemeheta St.
was tn envelope of "Jewel-Box- ". Re-
ward. Julia Webster, phone 4500 dur-- graphs, sewtng machines, sheet moate.

and piano studio Keparrmg paom- -IS. Portland delivery price, eharaiaglng business hours.

oaeemeni, ciocinc puwy, iintc, ni$250.
MELVTN JOHNSON

275 SUte Phone 8791.

Own your own $300 buys a 4 room
home, paved street, large lot I 0

down, lit per month, Interest
Beautiful Salem home worth $3000

for small farm.
Fine 40 acre farm stocked and equip-

ped for Salem home.

McGILCHRIST ft PENNINGTON

graphs and aearTng mac bine in

WANTED MlsceHaneoos

WrNEsrcANai
lit N. Commercial

mjijumji-iirinirM'.'iiM'i- "
WANTED 'Used ptaaoa, to

change on fsOloa. ohorwgraha, ot fur- -

Stat Streeu saiem.BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Cross -Word PuzzleFOR SALE USED CARS
- SALEM USED CAR CENTER

Kew bandlnc and alteration Ex--
MEDICINEoerienoed and reaaonabl. EathMtea

fro. TeL T49T for appointment, a H,
Thontpeow.

craasa 19 20c peand, aweet ereaat Signer.
Lira poultry Nat baying price; heavy

haaa, eolored. 4 peaada, 14a; de sae-dia-

lie; lights SeS spriags, eelered.
1415a; aU weights, white, 10-lJ- eld
reoatert 7c; dneks, Pakhu, 10-11- a.

Oaieae 8alling prlee te retailers; Ore
goa 70-75- e eeatel Takima 60-5- a aeataL

Potatoes Local SSe eraaga box, Oea
chutes Geau 85 00a, Yalriina Oetas 80-8- 0

eentaL
. Wool 1933 slip, aetalnal; WUlameUe
valley 1315a peaad, eaatera Ore go 10--
12 TMnnd. i 4

By EUGENE SHEFFERDr. rrhaa Laun Chinese Medicine Co.
Operated By VALLET. MOTOR CO.
1921 Buick Standard Coupe $2SI.OO
192ScBulck Coupe 125.00209-1- 0 IT. 8. yafl Bann Biag.

Hours Tues. aad Bat. 3 to 6 p. m. 148
N. OramierctaL1930 Chevrolet Sedan I4.e

1930 Chevrolet Coach I2S.00 CHIMNEY SWEEP

DitUre. M. L. QUI I r Mfi'iu'1 y,....--

now. w " m

Old furn. stoves, etc TeL 593.

WANTED Good, used typewriter.
Not ever 1. Call I97S Sunday, a

WANTED Use of furniture for
storing same. 985 Broadway:

MISCELLANEOUS

EXCHANGE Real Estate
EXCHANGE

tt acres fully stocked and equipped. PLUMBING and HEATINGTelennow 4480- - R B. Northneaa

CHIROPRACTORS
Hay Baying price rrem proaacer; m

falfa S alorar a: reneralPLUMBINQ andValue $14,000. No mtge. xraae ror
come property In Salem or will ac eaU . aad 188 So. Uberty.work. Oraber Bros.

1927 Chevrolet Coupe, '$3 lie. 50.00
192t Chevrolet Roadster 12 5.0
1924 Chevrolet Sedan. '33 lie. . 4S.00
1937 Dodge Coupe. '38 lie. 95.00
1980 Ford Coupe S75.00
1939 Ford Sedan 825.00
1929 Ford Sport Coupe 195.00
1929 Ford SUndard Coupe 195.00
1929 Ford Phaeton 185.00
1928 Ford Coach, '33 lie. . 80.00
1928 Ford Coupe
14 Vnrd Tndor Ilka new 85.00

Oregon ttmotby
etek 110-10.8-cept small house as nrst payment. Tel 8894.DR. a I SCOTT, PSC Chiropractor.SEE Mrs. Kins wun

LEO N. CHILDS CO., Realtors Portland Livestockt:0 SUte Street Phone S703 PRINTING
FLORISTSPORTLAND. Ore- - ev. 4. (AP)

eae4asaaa,SajaMeeaVaabebae " eaaaeeeves
' t acres near Woodburn, electricity,
sell on easy terms or trade. Would
rent to reaoorutlble parties.

Here's a break for someone have
19 JO Ford stake truck, dual rubber,
good condition. Offer services of truck
and driver for 20.00 per week. Ref-
erences exchanged. 13t4 Saginaw Bt

Order yottr tamales from the Ralph
tamnle kitchen. TelJ 4490.' '

1928 Nash Soeclal' 8 Sedaa 90.00 FOR STATIONERT, card pmpb-to- t
programs, books or any kind ofCattltf Beeeipts 150. eaWai 35, slow.

1925 Olds Coach. 'SJ lie. steady to weak. CUT nowers, wedding bouoruets--funer-al

wreaths, decoration O. F.
45.00
95.00

145.90
H. C SHIELDS . 1928 Studebaker Tour. '83 lie. Btaere. oou to woo poanaa, meaium printing, can xne Biatesman rrpii-In- g

Department tit a Commercial
Telephone 911.lOrepon Bldg. . Tel. 8902. sisa.s as sa-4.5- 0 : 900 to 1100 I Brelthatrpt, OorUt. 861 court exree.1929 Plymoutn Sedan

Boanda. mediaia 84.50-5.2- 5. eoauaea 88- - I TeL 6804.
medJi4.S0: 1100 to 1BU9 vovaas.
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FOR SALE FARMS AIX kinds of floral werk. Lata
18th A Mrkot Tel 9692. STOVES34.25-5- . Heifers, 650 te so poaaas,

mediant $3.50-4fS- eomnxea 13.60-3.5-

Cows, CAM 83.95-8- , low eattor sat ea- -0 WaaWeaaekaSaaa
Marion A Liberty Sta. Phone 7910

.- -- - -- - -- - - -- -BUT THIS RANCH
Si-acr- R. house, electric lights

FOR RENT ROOMS
"heated

OR RENT Clean, furnace
sleeping room. TeL S724.

Fwrn. rooms, close In. 285 Dlvtolon.

tor gl-2.2- . Bails, yearlings exomaeo,
good aad choice (baaf), eattor.

STOVES and stova repairing. Stove
for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
kind f eroven wlra tone fancy aadand basement, barn and etc. S0-- A. FLOOR CONTRACTING

Otoe Floor C TV1 911 A
McKATS USED CARS

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTScult. 20-- A. timber and pasture, team,
4 cows, 1 heifer, all farm Implements plain, bop basket book ibgsn book

Salem Fence and Stov Work ttt
common ana meaiass, si.ou-a- . veawra,
milk fed, good and choice 35-5.5- medi-
am 83.75-5- . call end eommoa
Calpes, 250 to 600 peaada. good aad

1929 Ford Rd-- new tires 175for $4500.00; $1700.00 flown, oai. easy. Cbmeka Tel. 47T4. R H. nwnmtlocated east of Salem. Better j 1930 Ford Sport Rd.. new tires 376
ROOM AND BOARD INSURANCE11 r oru uiui iw - -- "Innlr thla over. lie1927 Pontlac Coach

TRANSFER18SJAi D. SEARS, Realtor
132 South TTtfh 1921 Durant Coach BECKS A HENDRICKS

189 N High TlCHBVKOUiTS 494T
CAPITAL CTTT Transfer Co. 328Delivery new tires

Board and room, steam heat, for t
gentlemen, $20. Phone 64t2.

For students or business women.
' Homo privileges. Close In. Reasonable.
"

Phon 3202.

.176 Stat 8t TeL TTT a Ulstrioottng. ror--1928 CoupeACREAGE

choice 83.75-5- , eommoa aaa meaimm i--

8.75.
Hogs Receipta 850; about steady.
Light lights, 140 to 160 poanda, good

aad choice, S3.35-S.8- Lightweights, 180
te 180 poaade, S3.75-S.85- ; 180 to 200
poaada, S3.T5-I.8- Mediant weight, 200
to 220 peaad. $8.25-8.8- 5; 220 to S60
poaada. Heaf yweights, 360 to
290 poaada. St.T5-a.e- s ; 299 to 850

Sa.65-t.5- Packiag sowe, 375 torsaads, stedinm and good, 320-8- .
Paedert-stocker- s. 70 to 180 piuads, good

1930 Coach LAUNDRIES warding nd storage ar specialty.
Oct ur rats :

. 345. 446. 676- 100 acres of excellent aoiL one-ha- lf " RdTlToO miles
hattnm land. 70 acres under coltira-- 1 il" S?" THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

twk wr.ynET? laundrT. 196. 695
- 886

FOB local or dtataat transfer stor-
age, eaD 3131. Larmer Transfer Oa
frocks to Portland daily,ttt B. Hurb . Te. tiltImmm hAOTi Tn, flsirrmr. cms. Dnoahr.-.-.-i.- , n

.aWeSaeaadtseaasWSaSssljpmasajsSS 812.500. wUl Uk smaller, actslge or; 195apartmeot narrst. f?TTT LAtTNDRTWell furnished
2:81 HaxeL TeL 7164. We Wash Everythinr m Lux-Teleph-

one

3148 - 1384 BroadwayBMsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSasesaaa

ad choice, f
glanghUr ahsap aad lambs BecelpU

10; harely steady .
- Lamba, 90 poaads down, good aad
ehoiee $4.25-4.8- 0, aaedhttt S8.e-4.2- 5; all

176 South Hign Htrees M,KAf CHEVROtET "CO.
Patton apartments downtowsu Can .

Real Estate
, Directory

14 woody
plant

IT plant ef the
I ... N CowLlcenter phone 8189 480

7 A. Fair 6 R. house. 8 mL -- "Palton's boos store,
LAWN MOWERS Jtown, tiioo.ao, weight eemsaea fa.so-i.a- o. . xearuag

wathar. SO te 110 peaada, medium tolively t R. apt. Greatly reduced

64 prophets
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1 rub la
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warm!

1 detested
1 Ilk .

pJT paa
B encounter

143 A. 86 A. in cultivation. Good-- -

spring. Family orchard. Fta new j Community lnOrUS
barn, house. On good road. 19 per A.:l . j Bharoeoad and reoalrad. Also trade
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ft sinks a the
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10 depart
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motion
l item ef

property
except real

BECKS HENDRICKS
ehoiee, gl.Z5-3.B- awes, ix poaaas,
madiaav to ehoiee, 81-1-3-5; 120 to 160
poaads, mediam to eheiee, 75-6L- all
weights, call te eommoa, 50--f 5c

H. W. Scott 147 a Owl TeL 4618. ltt M, High TeL 4947 .
, wrganizeua ocuioiiy

1610 N. Cottage Phone 3031
SI 1A miPT m

MATTRESSES

'-- '"'
Close la modern steam heated apt,

at special low winter-rat- es. Phone
8490, . - .

Nice furn. apt. 690 Union.
-- -' w "TrLnjyiJLnjij-in.rL'L'u'iri-1- 1

Lovely court bungalow furnished,
fireplace, hdw, tlrs garage, elec.

214 PL High 8t Tel 9678TAKTWANT. Nov. 4 A com
munity chorus has been organised

--THERE'S TOUR LAST CHANCE
Read This Carefully

45-acr- es of as good soil as Uys out
at am. a ...U Ka tlmW aftaB

80C0L0FSKT A BOM 6 grateMattrsssss from factory t
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QTJTLTIXO BEB HELD
8ILVERTON, Not. 4 An

impromptu quilting party was en-
joyed at the home of Mrs. Hans
Jensen Thursday afternoon. In
the group were Mrs, Anna K.
Jensen, Mrs. - Hans Thompson,

or aad fumlgator Capital Bedding
Co. TeL tOtt. XOSt Kortb CaplteL J. r. ULRICHrange, 620. Phono 8114. - improvements with 31 --head p8ater hag bMn chosen president; TeL SSItttl Btate Street -

rum. 1st floor apt lttt sut. cow S Mlia Doris Seeley, rice president; New mattress ' mad ts order, etd
enhrER n. roaTEH bjbaltt CO.mattress remade: carpet cienmg, sis--

t7tm State St TeL ltttscarat'MU.1- - ? MatTac.lJson, Mrs. wubur. TeL

" " fu.. nostolrTat9 N. High. I falL Barn full hay, grain and chop
JJS? lnSm N. High.. j feed. AU for 7O0).00-- 476 down;

not I J. D. SEARS, Realtort .mi Km aot. furn. or ...

treasurer. The group win; meet
Tuesday night at the Bethany mr aa nninniranavr OA
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